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IMore hate crimes
Asian American businesses 
hit with racist graffiti
By OWEN MURANAKA 
Assistant Editor

LOS ANGEX£S—Six Asian-ownedbusinesaes were sprav- 
painted with radet graffiti during the late night and eariy 
morning of Jan. 'Hie perpetrators spray>peinted "P— 
Chinaae Black Power Love A1 ways R.IP.‘'on{  ̂walls of the 
Rameo Liquor Mart in South Central Loe Angelee. In a 
reference to the 15-year old Letaeha HarHiu who was ehot 
and killed by Korean storeowner Soon Ja Du last year, the 
vandals also wrote on a number of the 
locations, “Latasha Harlins R.I.P.'
Other places hit with similar graffiti 
were Tim'sKitcherv Said UquorStore, 
a Mobil gas station, and HoSoKai 
Restaurant.

from Los Angeles Police 
ce,^. Howard

Speeidne_________
Chief Daryl Gates' office.

TOKESHI
Monitoring situation

Yamamoto said, "It appears to be the 
same people. 'Diey were ^1 in the 
same area. I called 77th precinct and 
they didn't have any reproof eimilar 
inddentc. It leads me to believe that 
it‘s the same pe^le."

' '^.^amamoto said that there weren’t 
'Any TobberieSTjC^nfrontations with the victims. At the 
. M^il gas stadom the perpetrators put garbage in the gas 
pumps and triedtb set them on fire. According to Yamamoto, 
the Sheriff s Department Arson Squad has been called in to 
investigate.
ITve sergeant.said that some of the victims had already 

See GRAFHTVpagt 5
L.A. official wants investigation 
. of beating.of Thaj.wojrnan

LOS ANGELES—In an update on the beating of a Thai 
woman in Compkm who was mistaken for Korean, Super
visor Kenneth Hahn recently announced that the Lm Ange
lee County Human Relations Commission will be invest)- 

, gating the attack.
"This senseless act of violence must not be tolerated," add 

Hahn. "1 am pleased that my col«' 
laaguae on the Board of Supervisors 
unanimously approved my motion 
for a thorou^ investigation of this 
inddent."

Theinddent occurred Dec. 4 when 
Kenneth Sadberry and Lewis Harris 
are alleged to hove smashed the win
dows of the car driven by the S6-vear 
oldv^man and proceeded topull her 
out of the vehicle. An off-duty RTO 
pdice officer intervened and both 
men have been charged and ar- HAHN 
raigned. .

"As elected offidals, the Board of Supervisors has to take 
a leadership role in promoting understanding and coo^ra- 
tion between the Amcan American and IWenn communi
ties," said Supervisor Hahn.

Mexican American who was 
interned dies at 67 ^

LOS ANGELES—The Japanese American community 
mourned the loss of Ralph Laxo, 67, oTNorth Hollywood who 
died New Year's day ofli ver disease. Lazo, a Mexican Ameri
can, voluntarily went to Manzanar with his Japanese Ameri
can friends and is believed to be the only non-Japanese 
person who didn't have a Japanese spouse to enter the 
camps. He was buried Jan. 7 at Glen Haven Memorisl Park 
in Kagel Canyon, California.

As a teenager, Lazo enterad Manzanar on May 16,1942, 
where he eti^ed until 1944. Speaking to the Pcafic Cititen 
in 194^Xazo eaid, ”My Japaneee American friends at high 
school were ordered to evacuate the west coast, ao 1 decided 
to go along with them, can say I haven't got Japaneee
blood in me?"

Nineteen years old at the time, Lazo added, T cast my lot 
with the Japaneee Americans bsMUse I did not believe that 
my friends of Japanese ancestiy were dielpyal to the United

In the Rafu Shimpo, Sue Kunitomo Embrey, Chairwoman 
of the Manzanar Committee remembered as a wamv 
and caring friend."Even though be originally went to 
Manzanar to be with his friends, he realized the magnitude 
of what happened, and in lat4r years he spoke before stu
dents and teachers groups," said Embrey.

During the World War II, Lazo served m the South Pacific 
eamii^ a bronze star. Ihroughout his life, he retained hie 
close ties to the Japans American communis, speaking for 
redress and contributing frmds. Lazo is eerviv^ ^ sons, 
David, Daniel, daughterXaura 'Diibodeaux, and sitter Vir
ginia Lazo.

PSW gets bomb threat
Woman promises attacks on Day of Remembrance

Staff and JACt raporta
LOS ANGELES—The Pacific Southwest District of

fice of JACL received a bomb threat on ite answering 
machine sometime between Jan. 13 and 14 after the 
office had cloeed for the evening.

The woman caller said, "Hi show you a year of 
remembrance you dirty Jape. What we remember is 
Pearl Harix>r. The only go<^ thiiw Geo^ Bush ever 
did was throw up in the lap of a Jap. Filthv animals. 
You just watch out for bombs planted 
around your Day oTRemembrance. We'll 
get)^, you dirty pigs."

Ihe caller's threats refers to Day of 
Remembrance, the 50-year commemora
tion of ^e the signing of Executive Order 
9066. In correlation with the anniver
sary, there are activities planned in Los
Angles andiaround the country 

Although rnorsHhan a dozeidozen racial

Department's Community Relations Division said, "fve 
notified Central Division of the dates Feb 16 and 16 
(the dates for the Day of Remembrance). The cars in the 
area and the foo^trol are going to know about it." 
Yamamoto said that at the moment there were no plans 
for actional seciirity. "Hopefully, nothing's going to 
happen. I would say the vast majority of the time these 
don't pan out. If they're going to do it, they do it and 

notify you afterwards," 
said Yamamoto.

‘ We strongly con
demn these acts of in
timidation," ^tedDen- 
nis Hayashi, national 
(director of the JACL. 
"We certainly take 
threats of any kind seri
ously and are therefore 

working closely with law enforcement officials. At the 
same time, this will not deter us from continuing our

'Hopefully, nothing's going to hap
pen. I would soy the vast mojortty 
of the time these don't pan out. If 
they’re going to do It. they do it 
ond notify you afterwords.'
Sgt. Hosvofd Yamamoto
Los Angeles P<^ce Deportment_______

hate letters have been sent to the office after reparation
paymentsbeganin 1990, this was thefirstbomb threat, same time, this wiu not aeter us irom continuing our 
according to Jimmy Tokeshi, regional director of the work particularly in the area of hate enmes and public 
Pacific Southwest ^strict. isducation and advocacy. This is a perfect indication
- Sgt. Howard Yamamoto of the Los Angeles Police why we must do that," said Hayashi.

Stand up to threats, newscaster says
By HARRY K. HONDA 
Editor amaritus

LA MIRADA, Calif. — Tritia Tovota. KCBS-TV 
anchorperson, was still ”on ACTION News* Satur
day night (Jan. 18) at the 26th annual Selanoco 
JACLinstallation dinner at the Holiday Inn. Toyota

■Let's show up.. 
. We need to 
continue to be 
vigilant; we must 
stand together

Tritia Toyota

opened her talk with a commentary on current 
events that included the bomb threat made on the 
PSWDC JACL Office telephone answerirw madiine 
earlierin the week. She anticipated "the L.A. Police 
Department will treat the threat as a racial hate 
crime and that the police would initiate full security 
measures.”

As the reread the message that she had broad
cast, it was a complete shock to some of the 130 
members and guests present.

Despite the threat to plant a bomb at the Day oS 
Remembrance program Feb. 15 at Litle Tokw’s 
JACCX, "let’s show up* at the event, she urged. It 
also means that "we (Asian/Pacific Americans) need 
to continue to be vigilant; we must stand together 
.... that things are tough and it’s not going to get 
better* as she focused on the need to act cohesively 
in matters of combatting radsm.

As for Nielsen ratings, the '^teran newscaster 
sai d she has ye t to find an Asian home with that beat, 
but urged viewers to call in whether tiwy agree or 
disagree, whether it’s good or bad on what they see 
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Mill
PLAYERS—From left, Tom Donaldson, Sab Shimono, and 
Francois Chau star in "Uncle Tadao."

Ploy shows anofher side 
of intemmentex}>erience
By OWEN IlUfUNAKA 
Aaaisuntadilor

at the Redress C(
"tears flowing out, as one 
after another, theM proud 
and stoic laeei and Niaei told

Hearings in Beattie and aasang,

T hcati-r ic\ lou
BMREVIEW^agtS

Japanese Canadians 
come to life on stage
By GWEN MURANAKA 
Assistant editor

Speaking about C/ncle Tadao, the newplay about 
Japanese Canediens, playwright R. A. Shiomi said, 
"It (the Japanese Canadian internment experi
ence) is a peculiar mirror for JsqMnese Americans. 
It's so similar, but slightly different."

Shiomi, a Japanese Canadian Saniei has been a 
playwright/screenwriteYfor 10 years writing such 
plays as Rosie's Caft, Piay Ball, and Ytllow Feotr 
which won sevsral awards 
and* was produced off- 
Broadway in New York.
His latesL UncU Tadao, 
currently iiwiroduction at 
East West Flayers in Los 
Annies,won the 1990 
Ruby Schaar Yoshino 
Piaywriting Award spon- 
sored by JACL and is be
ing shown in correlation 
with 1992 Da;y of SWOM 
Remembrance activites 
and the 50-^«ar eomroemoration of the ngning of 
Executive <>rder 9066..
UncU Tadao was commissioned by the Redress 

Implementation Conunittee and it a commentary
SaaWMTBI/paoeS
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Calendar

"plvUder.
Delray Beach

Saturday-Sunday, Feb. 22-23, 
Hatsume festival, presented by 
ftorikamai Museum, dance, crafts, 
exhbits. 4000 Morikami f^ark Road. 
Oeiray Beach, Fla., 33446. 
Informatksn: 407/499-2557.

Scottsdale
Friday-Saturday, May 15-17, 

53rd Inlantty Assodalion's 32nd 
annual reunion, Safpri Resort. 
Scottsdale. Information; Joe 
Allman. 602/942-2832.

Salt Lake City
Saturday, March 21. annual 

meetingof the NationalJACL Credit 
Union. 999 South Main. Salt Lake 
CHy. 6 p.m., cocktails, dinner. 6:30 
p.m. Business meeting and 
elections. Tickets: $10, advanced 
reservations, members; $12. non- 
members; $15 at the door. 
lnformation:8Ot/355-8O4O;0OO/ 
544-8028.

i^ahJu^
Kimura 

PHOTOMART
<~4mens & Photogntphk Supplies 

? :6 E. 2nd Si., iM Xneties. CA^I2 
f2I3>622-l96S

Aug. 3-8, 1992—JACL's 32nd 
Biennial National Convention,

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W. Fainricw Avc.

San Gabriel. C:A 91776 
(213) 283-5685 
(818) 289-5674

Comrnercw/4 Inok/aMi/
At ConUboning and RhigataHon
Glen T. Umemoto
Uc.No.44tZ72C3»-20

SAM REBOW CO., 1S06 W. Vernon 
Los AnQrtee-2»Sd204-S|tKo 1139m n.E. Finanoe Expeneooe 

Sinco1965
Conviwdal R.E. Lom-SBA 

Also Availabte Apartments. Industrial. 
Strip Cenlars

Rosidenlial 1 at & aid Lems 
Best Fixed and Variable Loans 
Home Calls at Your Convenience 

- We're Looking Out lor Your Besl 
Interest

Call Tom Morita, Broker
A.M. Funding Resources, Inc. 

(800) 6350178 or (714) 939*0155 
Free Credii Report With Loan Application

’JACL: Solid as the Rockies,’ 
Denver. Information: 303/
892-6003.San Francisco area

Fresno
Widniiday. Ftb.19,dedication 

of California State Historical 
Landmark. Fresno District 
Fairgroaunds, Landmark comme
morates Fresno Assembly Center. 
Program and speakers. Information: 
Dale Ikeda. 209/226-6484. or Mas 
Masumoto. 209/834-3648.

Los Angeles
^turdiy, F«b. »-Visions for 

Keiro Mardi Gras *92. 6 p.m.. 
Sheraton Grande Hotel. 333 South 
Figueroa St.. Los Angeles. 
Featuring music of June Kuramoto. 
Marko Nishizu. Howie Hryoshida. 
Tickeis:$50. Information: Margaret 
Endo, 213/263-5693.
Sunday. Feb. 9—The West L.A. 

Japanese American Community 
Center and Senior Citizens will be

SHORT & SMALL MENSWEAR
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN '
Suits & Sports Coals in 34 • 44 Short and Exlra-Shon. also 
Dress Shirts. Slacks. Shoes. Overcoats and Accessories 
by Givenchy. LanVin, Tallia. Arrow. John Henry. London 
Fog. Sandro Mosooioni. Cole-Hann and Robert Talboa
nEM&aiMiyyfY
2eS5 STEVENS CREEK BLVD. LOCATED IN THE NEW 
SUITE 2249 SANTA CLARA. VALLEY FAIR SHOPPHG 
CA8S0S0 CENTER SECCM) LEVEL
mONE:4M/24&2177 NEARUMDYS.

PSW meeting 
date changed

The r^l ar monthly PSW 
Di strict Board meeti ng nor
mally held on the first Mon
day of each memth has been 
changed from Monday, Prij. 
3, to Sunday, Feb. 2, at the 
Japanese American Cul- 
ttn^ A Community Center, 
244 8. San Pedro St.. Los 
Angeles, 2nd floor confer
ence rooms. 3-6 p.m. Infor
mation: 213/626-4471.

holding their 1992 New Year's and 
Seniors Recognition Party from 2 
pm at Japanese Institute of 
SawieHe. Dmalions $15 per person. 
Seniors who will be 80 years old or 
over in 1992 will be honored. 
Information and reservations; 
Kobashigawa 310/826-8915. 
Takayama 310/479-1150. Deadline 
is Feb. 3 (Monday)
Saturday, Feb. 15—Acandleiight 

memorial tribute to those 
incarcerated andthose who passed 
away in camp will be heW from 5 
pm. to 6 pm. at JACCC Plaza. 
Ceremony will indude a procession 
through Little Tokyo.
Friday-Saturday. Feb. 14-16, 

42nd annual Nisei Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Reunion. Gateway 
Plaza Holiday Inn. La Mirada, CalH. 
Business meetings, banquet, 
service, and recreation. Information: 
Robert M. Wada. 714/912-5461.
Saturday, Feb. 29—Installation 

dinner. Japanese American' 
Historical Society of Southern 
California, 6:30 p.m.. Holiday tnn, 
Torrance Gateway. Reservations; 
310/326-0608. .

San Francisco Area
Sunday, Feb. 2—Nisei Wi

dowed Group monthly meeting, 2-4 
p.m. Information: Elsie UydaChung, 
415/221-0268, or Yuri Moriwaki. 
510/482-3280. •

Saturday, Feb. 29—Crab and 
Spaghetti feast. Sequoia Chapter,
JACL, 5 to 8 p. m., Pato Alto Buddhist 
Hall Gym. 2751 Louis Road. Pal 
Atio. Donation: $14. Information: 
Tats Hori, 415/948-6575; Al Nakai.
415/322-6125: Aki Yamamoto. 415/ 
965-0671.

Feb. 1 -8,1992—Asian Skiers fntl. 
Assn.'sSthbiennialAsianSkiWeek ' 
al Sun Valley Idaho. Information: 
Asian Skiers Inti. Assn., P.O. Box 
30155. Oakland, CA. 94605 or 1/ 
800/283-2337 voice mail #08941.

Chicago redressicqgo r 
riesnoewoi

WASHINGTON, D.C.— 
TTie Office of Redress Ad- 
ministration(ORA) will con
duct a workshop in Chicago 
to assist Japanese Ameri- 
canswith theirredress cases.

It will be held Wednes
day, Feb. 5, at the Japanese 
American Service Commit
tee. 4427 N. Clark St.. Chi
cago, from 4 to 7 p.m.

Ventura County
Saturday, Feb. 1—Installation 

dinner, Ventura County Chapter. 
JACL. Lobster Trap Restaurant. 
3605 PeninsulaRd., Channel island 
Harbor. CA, 6:30 p.m.. $25 per 
person. Speaker: Bob Bratt. Office 
of Redress Administration director.
Reminders
• 53rd Infantty Association, 

32ndannual reunion, Friday-Sat
urday, May 15-17, Safari Resort, 
Scottsdale, Ariz. information re
garding former members should 
be given to Joe Allman, 3234 W. 
Mercer Lane, Phoenix, AZ, 85029- 
4204; 602/942-2832.
• ’Diversity, Representation 

andEmpowerment: Asian Ameri
can Studies in the 1990s,’ Asso
ciation of Asian American Stud
ies Ninth National Confererfee, 
Thursday-Sunday, May 28-31, 
San Jose State University. Pro
posals for papers, panels, and 
workshops considered. Informa
tion: Wendy L. Ng, 406/924-5594; 
Steve Fuiita, 408/554-6860; Alex 
Yamato, 408/924-5751.
• Annual Lunar New Year ban

quet, Asian American Legal De
fense and Education Fund, 'Diurs- 
day, Jan. 30,6 p.m. cocktails. Tick- 
eU: $75 for members. $125. $250. 
$350. Information: 212/226-1066.
• Installation dinner, Ventura 

County Chapter, JACL, Saturday. 
Feb. 1, Lobster Trap Restaurant. 
3605 Peninsula Rd., Channel Is
land Harbor, Calif., 6:30 p.rti. Bob 
Bratt, Office of Redress Adminis
tration director, speaks on redress 
experiences and latest informa- 
'Von on third distribution plan. 
TickeU: $25 per person. Informa
tion: Janet Kx^ihara, 805/963- 
2612, Morris or Cherry Abe, 805/ 
484-1570, or Joanne Nakano, 818/ 
991-0876.

B Exhibits commemorating 50- 
w4r anniversary of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt'ssigningof 
Executive Order 9066, and 
Manzanar photographs by Ansel 
Adame. Saturday, Feb. 15, 
through Sunday. Mi^ 1, UCLA's 
Wight Art (Sallery, Los Angeles. 
Hourr Tuesday, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.;

Information'. Janet Kalihara. 605/ 
983-2612. Morris or Cherry Abe. 
805/484-1570. or Joanne Nakano. 
818^91-0876.

^acramento
Saturday. Feb. 22—9th Annued 

Crab Feed. 7235 Pritchard Road. 
Florin Y.B.A Hall. $20 per person, 
cocktails. 5 p.m. Information: 916/ 
383-1831.

Calendar Items must be 
submitted at least THREE 
WEEKS in advance of the day of 
event Include day or night phone 
numbers for further information.

Museum seeks 
volunteers

LOSANGELES-Volun- 
teers of all wgas and skills 
are ao^ht by the Japanese 
American National Mu
seum for its opening oat for 
late ^ril or the beginning 
of May.

Especially needed are 
Japanese-speaking volun
teer's who can spend four or 
five hours telling the public 
about the unique experi
ences of the Japanese 
American community.

Other needs: those who 
can work with handicrafts,

I tellJQpanesefairytales,and 
“ handle office work, collec

tions, and translation.
’It's a chance to do mean- 

irigful and satisfying work 
and become a valued part of 
the museum team,'' aaid 
Dorothy Tanaka, di rector of 
volunt^rs. ’The museum 
will contribute to ethnic 
understandingandcultural 
diversity in America."

Information: Dorothy 
Tanaka, 213/625-0414.

Wednesdoy-Priday, 11 a.m. to? 
p.m.;Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 5 
p.m. Free admission. Information: 
310/825-9345..
• Day of Remembrance, 50-year 

anniversary of Executive Order 
9066 sponsored by the National 
Coalition for Redress/Repara
tions, 2-4 p.m., Saturday, Feb. 15, 
Japanese Cultural and Commu
nity Center ofNo. California, 1840 
Sutter St, San Frandaco. Key
note address: Rep. Norm Mineta, 
plus Office of Redress Adminis
tration sp^er. Entertainment 
and exhibits featured; Informa
tion: 41^22-1534.
• Asian Padfic Americans in 

Higher Education conference, 
‘ITtureday. Feb. 27, through Sat
urday, Feb. 29, Sheraton Loe An
geles Airport Hotel (pre-confer- 
en<;e workshop, Wednesday, Feb. 
26) Theme: ’Strengthening Our 
Voice." Dinner-recognition cer
emony, Friday, Feb. 28,6:30 p.m., 
honoring California’s iix Asian 
Padfic American chancellors and 
presidents: Chancellor Chang-Lin 
^en, University of California, 
Berkeley: President Bob Suzuki. 
California State Polytechnic Uni
versity, Pomona; Chancellta- Ro
nald Kong, San Jose-Evergrwn 
Community College District; 
President Jack Fujimoto, Los 
Angeles Mission College; Presi
dent Stan Chin, Los Medanos 
College; President Evelyn Wong, 
West hoa Angeles College. Work
shops feature. Information: 714/ 
564-6141.
• Homecoming ‘92, National 

Assodation of Japanese Canadi
ans, OeL 9-11, 1992, Hotel Van- 
couver, 900 West Georgia St.. 
Vancouver. British Columbia. 
Early registration fee: $120 until 
May 31; after, $145. Informaticm: 
Tatsuo Kage, 604/681-6222.
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WRITER
(Continued from pago.l)
on the redress movement ir 
Canada and how it afTecU one 
Jaranese Canadian family.

Shiomi said, "Uncle Tadao is n 
reflection of things I saw ir 
Toronto. In Toronto, there were 
m^r kinds of controversies and 
different ideas of how it (redress) 
should be implemented. There 
were times it was quite chaotic."

Jack Tanaka, a character men
tioned by Uncle Tadao protago
nist George was, according to 
Shiomi, 'acompontecharacterof 
those who wanted tomake aquick 
deal with the government, “niere 
were people who wanted to take a 
token settlement"

Though there are similarities 
between the Japanese American 
and Japanese Canadian intern
ment experience, there are also 
profound difference. According to 
the book. Justice In Our Time: 
The Japanese Canodi'an Redress 
Settlement bv Roy Miki and 
Cassandra Kobayashi, Canadian 
internees were not allowed to re
turn to the coastal areas until 
April 1, 1949; while Japanese 
American began returning to the 
West Coast by January 1945. 
Japanese Canadians were not al
lowed to join the armed forces 
until January J945 and then, only 
as interpreters. In the ap-eement 
forged out between the Canadian 
government and the National 
Assodation of Japanese Canadi
ans, individuals were paid a sum 
of$21,000; while $12 million was 
set aside cultural, education, and 
social activities and $12 million 
for the creation of a Cana,da Race 
Relations Poundatx«k^which 
would work to foster racitua^are- 
ness.

"Redress Was a form of 
cath'nithis for Japanese Ameri
cans and Japanese Ctmadians. 
Just to deal with that i^e and 
just to have the government ad- 
mitthey were wrong," said Shiomi.

*T o^n think the Japanese 
Canadian internment was in fact 
worse... mainly because the gov- 
emmentaction wasfartherreach- 
ing. In the Japanese American 
situation, the Mitsui/Endo case 
was won and the (United States) 
government realired that they 
couldn't hold the Japanese Ameri
cans, the government could not 
tell them where to go. In Canada, 
there were still Japanese Canadi
ans in camps after the war in 
1949. There was a deliberate 
policy to disperse the Japanese 
Canadian community. Not a tem
porary act, it was a plan to totally 
dis^r$e the Japanese Canadian 
community,“^said Shiomi. •

Bank CEO 
to be honored

Jiro Ishizaka, chairman of 
the board of Union Bank, wilt 
be honored with the human 
relations award of the Los 
Angeles Chapter of the Ameri
can Jewish Committee Jan. 
30 in Los Angeles. Ishizaka 
willbe recc^nized for his lead
ership in civic and cultural ac
tivities and for his efforts to 
build bridges of mutual re
spect and understandirtg be
tween the diverse peoples in 
Los Angeles. The honwee is 
a director of the Los Angeles 
World Affairs Council, a mem
ber of the boards of the Los 
Chamber of (Commerce. Jun- 
bf Achievement of Southern 
CalHomia. KCET, the Music 
Center, and many Japanese 
cultural o^anizatbns. ishi
zaka is also a trustee of the 
California Irtstrtute of the Arts 
and the LA Chamber Orches
tra. and vice chairman of the 
Japan Business Associatbn.

"It (the Japanese Canadian in
ternment) had a much more pow
erful effect on submerging the 
p«yche of Japanese Canaians. 
They feltaven less empowered, 
felt less incimed to stand up to the 
powrs of iHb government."

For UncleTadao, Shiomi inter
viewed Issei and Nisei about their 
experiences before and duri ng the 
war. The title character, Uncle 
l^dao. came from Shioroi's inter
views. "A lot of the monologues 
from the older brother came from 
an interview with a Nisei fisher
man. Out in B.C. before the war 
there was a certain kind of ro
mantic notion. 'Hiere was a cer- 

' tain kind of heroic individualism 
within the context of being Japa
nese Canadian that was Uie an
chor of their identity before the 
war that was lost."

Speaking about the play itself 
andtheturoulent holiday gather
ings of the Uchida family that 
form the structural motif of Uncle 
Tadao. ShiomL^d, "In a strange 
way, the family gatherings that 
so many of us remember are those 
kinds of gatherings. They are on 
one level a reuniting of family, 
and on a deeper level a cause for 
anxie^—are wegoingtodeal with 
each other on amuch deeperlevel. 
There is an often an agreement 
not to talk about things. In this 
family, I have that motif there to 
start confronting things. Hike the 
juxtaposition of celebration and 
exploration."

- On the production of Uncle 
Tadao, Shiomi had praise for 
Phillip Kan Golanda wnodirected 
the East West production. "In a 
sense, officially, it's the first time 
we've collaborated. We have been 
good friends for ten yeors. Infor
mally, we would help each other 
with plays. Because this was my 
first family play, when I thought 
of who 1 wanted to be my 
dromaturg, I thought of Phillip, 
because Phillip almost specializes

•jn family plays," said Shiomi. 
G^anda, a noted playwright him- 
m1 f, has wri tte n such works as the 
Wash and YankeeDawg YouDie, 
1 n addi ti on to hi s di rectori al work. 
Speaking wermly of his colleague 
Shiomi said. He helped me 
through some mqior decisions. We 
had a great time. Phillip’s work as 
a dramatist and a director are 
tremendnim "

WHAT:-Unde Tadao* '
WHO: Wrinen by RA Shioi^; 
directed by Philip Kan 
Gotanda; starring Sab 
Shimono.
WHEN:through Feb. 23:Thurs- 
day, Friday, Saturday evenings. 
8 p.m.; Sunday matinee, 2 p.m. 
WHERE: East West Theatre. 
4424 Santa Monica Blvd. Los 
Angeles, Calif. / 
TICKETS: $16 for Thursday 
evening and Sunday matinee; 
$18 for Friday. Saturday 
evening: student, senior, group 
discounts available. 213/660* 
8587.
INFORMATION: East West 
Players. 213/666-1929.
. Shiomi also praised East West 
Players, founded in 1965 as the 
country's first Asian American 
theater. "East West has been very 
supportive. Because you have 
Hollywood here, there's such a 
great pool of actors," said Shiomi.

For the future, Shiomi working 
on a couple lof screenplays, but 
has no firm'pinny at the time; 
however, he wants to continue to 
explore the Japanese Canadian 
experience in all its facets. "I'm 
thinking about moving towards 
more contemporary forms of play. 
Until now, I have written mostly 
about the Nisei experience, I 
wouldliketodeal with more of the 
Snn.sei exnericnce.’'In areference 
to Uncle Tadao and the ill-fated
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romance of the Japanese Cana- 
diatn son with an Italian Cana
dian pri, Shiomi said, "I would 
like to explore more of how they 
interact with characters from the 
mainstream. Maybe the next play 
would be the romantic tragedy m 
Ronald and Anita."

REVIEW
(Continued from page 1
their story." Shimono uses the 
redress movement as the catalyst 
for the action in Uncle Tadao. In 
the play, the daughter's partici
pation i n the fight for redress sen ds 
ner father, Gc^e Uchida, on a 
nightmare journey of the soul, forc
ing him to confront his past 
through the heroic figure or his 
older brother, Tadao.
Uncle Tadao presents a side of 

the internment that may be 
unfamilar for many Japanese 
Americans—the Japanese Cana
dian internment and redress ex
perience. In the play, the intern
ment isolates each member of the 
Uchida family within their own 
personal doubts and anxieties, 
with the death of Uncle Tadao 
while he was in a camp in Onlario 
for "trouble makers" hanging as a 
•wraith over the family.

George's reaction to the intern
ment is to repress what happened 
and his silence strangles the fam
ily. The play is a showcase for the 
lead actor and Jim Ishida plays 
Georee with a blustery anger, a 
proud man unwilling to face his 
own frailities. (Note: Ishida is the 
understudy for George, the part is 
played by Sab Shimono) The char
acter George is a Japanese Cana
dian Willy Loman confronting with 
his own fragile psyclfe, the disso
lution of a family and the destruc
tion of his own faith in justice. 
Like the hero of Death of a Sales
man, Geo^e sees the past in a 
vision of his older brother. Tadao,

played by Francois Chau, is a gal
lant figure bedecked in fishing 
gear, pulling salmon out of icy 
waters. His presence, (he even 
grabs a beer out of the refrigera
tor) as an omniscient witne^ to 
George's misery, providesa mythic 

. subtext to the pl^-—the voice of 
those Japanese Canadians who 
never came out of the camps, who 
never told <heir story.

An intense and powerful family 
drama. Uncle Tadao is a steaefy 
eye locking at the p^n of the in
ternment and how it’s transmit
ted intergenerationally. ITie cast 
is a standout ensemble of Asian 
American actors including 
Saachiko as Bachan; Dian

nald; and Chi-en Telemaque as 
daughter June. Tom Donaldson as 
the white next-door-neighbor. Tom 
Wilson, broadens the canvas of 
the play and brings strength and 
dignity to what could have been a 
broad caricature. The direction by 
Philhp Knn CJotanda, also a play
wright who authored such plays 
as The Wash,Yankee Dawg You 
Die, and A Song For o Nisei Fish
erman, shows a deft sense for fam
ily drama, both drawing you into 
the drama and remaining 
nonintrusive. Ifthere is one com
plaint about the play, after the 
harrowing crescendo that is the 
plays' climax, the denou€ftnent 
seems hurried and smacks of a 
yearning to wrop things upquickJy 
and cleanly. But Uncle Tadao pre
sents a story that is important for 
both Japanese Americans and 
Japanese Canadians. As we re
member 50 years ago the bombing 
of Pearl Harbor and the evacua
tion order and the barbed wire, it 
is also time to remember what 
happened to Japanese (Ilanadions. 
l/u/eTo^fooisanephemeral ghost 
rewinding us of our past and forc
ing us to confront it.
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Opinions Letters

Fro^the frying pan -- |
BILL HOSOKAWA

connection: tree rings and big earthquakes

A r»oent i^tie of the Japan Pictorial 
x\. magazine carries a stoiy about a 9l> 
year-old tree doctor who talks to his pa
tients. His name is Kqji Yamano and he is 
said to carry on a one-sided conversation 
with ancient trees he treats for rot, broken 
limbs and other ailments. Sometimes he 
offers prayers for their return tohealth and 
his success indicates that his encourage
ment is being heard.

I mention this by way of introducing a 
Sansei scientist who conducts bic^sies on 
old living trees and autopsies on long-dead 
trees to learn what happened centuries 
ago. He is Dr. David K. Vamaguchi, a den- 
drochronologist at the University of 
Colorado's Institute of Arctic and Alpine 
Research high in the Rockies.

He studies tree rings. Each tree ring, he

uct in a grocery store has a Miticular bar 
code, every tree ^wing in the forest has a 
bar code reflecting year-to-year climate 
variations,” Vamaguchi says. ’

By comparing tree rings in dead trees— 
from abeam in an oldhouse.for example, or 
trees preserved in tidal mud or layers of 
volcanicash—with ringsin living trees like 
bristlecone pines m«e than a thousand 
years old, scientists like Yambguchi can 
read stories of what happened before other 
record were kept.

While a graduate student at the Univer- 
sityofWashington, Vamaguchi studied^ 
ri ngs near Mount St. Helens which had just 
blown its top. His studies indicated that 
one that peak’s mitjor eruptiems had 
occurred in 1480, more than 50 years ear
lier th  ̂previous estimates, and that there 
had b^n other eruptions about 1800. That 
information helps scientists to predict when 
the next eruption might come.

Vamaguchi is co-author of several pa
pers reporting tree-ring evidence that a 
greateorthqu^e hit the redfle Ocean coast 
of the state ofWashin^n, just north of the 
Columbia River, in the mring about 300 
years ago. '—

That was some time before anyone with nese American, looking out for us.

a notebook and ballpoint pen was on hand 
to record the event. But the evidence is 
there in the rings visible in the remains of 
Sitka spruce and Western red cedar that 
somehow have been preserved along a 60- 
mile stretch of coast. How can they pin it 
down to the time of year? Because trees 
grow most rapidly in the spring, and some 
of these trees died ratoerquidtly adien that 
coastal area sank or the tsunami that fol
lowed the earthquake inundated the land.

I am not expert enoygh to translate all 
the sdentifle language in the papers, but I 
rather that the evidence Vamaguchi and 
his assodates have uncovered indicates 
that there’s a pretQ' good chance of another 
big earthquake in the same general area»n 
the not distant future.

Before you become hysterical, itmightbe 
well to remember that earth sdentisU are 
indined to speak in terms of centuries if not 
eons. So I’m not sure it’s time to start 
worrying >«t if you own real estate in the 
neighborhood. It’s nice to know that we 
have friends, induding a smartyoui^apa- 
nese American, looking out for us.©

East Wind' ‘Vi
BILL MARUTANI

An inspiring pair
X OCATED IN DENVER, Colorado, 
J_^the all-AJA Legion Post 185 must 
surely be among the Outstanding veteran 
organizations in the land. Among other 
things, it has its own post facilities with a 
restaurant serving delicious nihon-aboku. 
The AJA veterans in this Rocky Mountain 
r^on were responsible for erecting in the 
region one of the first monuments (some
time in the 1960’s as I recall) to AJA ser
vice-people with a design so fine that it was 
copiraby a U.S. Navy unit. Legion Post 185 
also generously extends its concerns and 
hands out to the community at large, con
tributing monies to a home for the handi
capped, providing college scholarships, 
sponsoringboys for Boys’State and extend
ing similar sponsorship to Girls' State as 
well. This extension occurring during the 
post commandership of a Nisei lady. Dr. 
Florence Uyeda-Miyahara.

If we are to be honest with one another, 
now that has to catch one’s attention: a 
Nisei woman heading a post consisting ef 
Nisei male veterans. f

1 HAD THE pleasure of tneeting Flo

rence, an MD., and her pathologist hus
band, Ben, last year in Denver. I soon 
discover^ that the ”Uyeda" in her name is 
from the well-known and admired Uyeda 
family from. Northern California; many 
JACI^rs got toknow Daisy Uyeda who was 
Mas Satow’s “right arm” for a number of 
years. Many of us saw Daisy at national 
conventions using a stenographic machine 
toflArd minutes of the proceedings. Daisy 
hafhow been married for a number ofyears 
to Yone ^toda, the latter once having well 
served as JACL National Treasurer.

But back to sister Florence and her being 
elected in 1988 as Post Commander, of 
Nisei veterans no less.

FROM TANFORAN with her Uyeda 
family, Florence was moved to Topaz where 
she continued to work as a nurse's aid, 
leavir\g the latter camp to join the U3. 
Cadet Nurse Coros, after which she served 
in the Air Force Nurse Corps. After serving 
stateside in milita^ hospitals, she was 
sent overseas to the Philippines. Followii^ 
herreturn to the U.S., she elected to (^tain 
a mescal degree (pediatrics) from the Uni-

versiQ' of Colorado Medical School, ther^ 
after serving at Children’s Hospital in Den
ver. In those two long sentences, I’ve cov
ered a number of years, and Fd like to shift 
back to Topaz for a moment to relate an 
incident which providedahintof the course 
this lady was to take. At Topaz, insisting 
that she was being illegally detained, she 
attempted to depart the camp until the 
MPs tracked her down.
- THE FOLLOWING episode, which I 
extracted from a publication from the Rocky 
Mountain area, provides an insight as to 
the kind of post commander Legion Post 
185 had under Florence. In conjunctiem 
with its annual picnic, one of Post 18S’s 
members telephoned Florence to ask her to 
bring musubi (rice balls). To this request, 
Florence replied: “Listen, I’m commrader 
of the post. Doesn’t the auxiflary (supple
mentalgroupcomprised mainly of member’s 

■ wives) do that kind of thing?" When the 
inquirer allowed that was so. Florence sug
gested,<s^ell, then call my husband.” The 
member did, and Ben brought the mutubi.

SraEASTWINO/pagaS
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PC letter policy
Letters should be brief and ere sub- 

jtX to editing. Please sign your letter 
but make sure we ere able to read your 
name.

Include mailing address and tele
phone number. You may fax letters to 
213/626-8213 or mail them to Letters 
to Editor, Pacifie CUixn, 701 East 
Third St, Loe Angeles. CA, 90018.

Critical of Hosokawa 
MiS column

Your26Nov. 1991 edition of the PC (Pnwn 
the Prying Pan-Defense Language Institute 
at Monterey) led me to eonclu^ that Bill 
Hosokawa has hypocriticany decided to get 
aboard the MIS bandwagon. While recently 
working on a book project, I had the oppor
tunity to interview several men who were 
connected with the MIS and was shocked to 
learn that Hosokawa had a low opinion of 
the late Joseph D. Harrington’s b(^. Van- 
kee Samurai which was ^voted to the ex
ploits of Nisei soldiers in combat in the 
South Pacific, Southwest Pacific and C^hina- 
Burma-India theaters of operation, and the 
Aleutian Islands. According to my source, 
Hosokawa scoffed at the book os analogous 
*toB telephone book” which, I suppose, meant 
it’s just a bunch of Nisei names wito little 
else in the way of substance as to its con
tents. Which raises a question in my mind: 
Where did Hosokawa serve during WWII?

As long as Hoeokawa plans to continue 
writing, he needs to take greater care in his 
research: the fourth Japanese language in
structs* of the MIS in Nov.1941 was Mr. 
Shigeya Kihara, not a Mr. Kariya.

Monrovia, Calif.

More controversy on 
veterans monument

Tbis letter is in reference to the photo
graph and caption on Page one, Rafu Skimpo, 
^esday, Nov. 26, 1991 titled “Veterans 
Monument Model.” (It) is indeed a very 
controversial issue.

It capsulizes the unpopular coheept of the 
100/442/MIS World War II Memorial Foun
dation (100/442/MIS M.F.). Mr. Young Oak 
Kim, President.

The (100/442/MIS M.F.) attempts to me
morialize living Japanese American veter- 
ans'and civilians, who were instructors in 
the Militai7 Intelligence Service (MIS) 
rather than bona fide Japanese American 
war dead.

This controversy has created a rift in the 
Japanese American community.

Tbe Japanese American commuriity, hold
ing to its cultural heritage of respect for the 
drad, prefers the names of the war dead not 
to be commingled with -the living, safely 
returned Japanese American veterans and 
ciyilian (MIS) personnel.

Cooler heads have advised a conroromise.
Tbe Memorial Monument at the First 

Street North Project should be inscrited 
with only the names of those who made the 
supreme sacrifice in ail the wars and con
flicts of the United States gf America.

Tbe four Congressional Medal df Honor 
(CMH) recipients will have a place of honor 
on the memorial. Tbe only living entity on 
the memorial will 1m Korean War (CmH) 
awardee Hershey Hiroshi Miyamura.

The brilliant war record and valorous 
magnificent gallantry of the famed 100/ 
442nd Regimtntal c5ombat Team can be 

‘ ofthe

lemorial fer eternity.
A bridging or connector of this memorial 

monument to the Japanese American Na
tional Museum wouldintroduoe thoee inter
ested to a Veterans Honor Roll dedicated to 
the Jaranese American veterans.

The Honor Roll can depict the eimloits d 
the 100/442nd Regimental Combat 'ream as 
well as the contributions of the Military 
Intelligence Service. The heroism of other 
Japaneee American servicemen can be elabo
rated upon as deemed by the Museum.

This combined tribute to the dead as well 
as to the living veterans should be a univer
sally acceptable compromise.

i\egimgnuii v^omoai xeam can 
inscribed and the courageous daring of 
Military Intelligence Service can be | 
served on the Memorial fa* eternity.

Lol Angeles, CaH?*
Chairman,
Memorial Monument Committee, 
Nisei Veterans Coordinating Council
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San Diego Japan Festival scores
SAN DIEGO—Japan Festival 

*92, a wadcJong aeries of events 
foouingon Japanese business and 
culture, washMd Jan. 12-19 bring
ing together members of the Japa
nese community with American 
and Mexican leaders.

"It was a success,’' said Barbara 
Burton, chairman of the Market- 
mg Pubik Belations Committee. 
'Ihe attendance and pa^cipa- 
tion was beyond expectation. At 
the first luncheon we expected 
about 160 or 150 people, 250 people 
showed upandthey were register
ing at the door.“ She estimated 
that between 1,500 and 2,000 at
tended various portions of the cul
tural and business events.

Highlights of the festival in
cluded;
• Matsuyama, director 

Md cha^an of the editorial 
merd of tte Japanese newspaper, 
AMahi Stdmbun giving the key
note address at the opening lun
cheon held Jan. 13 at the UB. 
Grant Hotel in San Diego.
• A continuing exhiUt featur

ing works by contemporary Japa
nese calligraphy artisU entitled, 
‘Japanese Calligraphy‘ at the 
Keller Art Gallery Visual Arts 
Center, Point Loma Nazarene
College. Jan. 16-Feb. 1.
• A day in Tijuana, ______

Jan. 16 tourii^ Japanese busi-
, Mexico

ness ventures in Ma<

GRAFFITI-

• Japcmese Deputy Foreign 
Minister TaizoWatanabs discuss
ing UB. -.Japan relations at the 
ban^t held at the Mission Val
ley BiarriottinSanlhego Jan. 18.

Burton said, ‘It was our pre
miere festival. More than a year 
ago, several organizations got to
gether and decided to join forces 
and plan a festival that included 
mm^ than just cultural eventa."

Although they are still in the 
development stage, Burton said 
she hopes that there will 1m a 
Japan Festival ’93. The festival 
was such a sucess, we re going to 
build on what we did this year. 
We're doing the right things, let’s 
just do more of it,‘ said Burton.

(Contfnuad from page 1) 
painted over the gr^ti before 
the police arrived. "(The feeling 
was) 'Hey I don't want to adver
tise and let these people get a 
better hand,'" said Vamamoto.

Jimmy Tokeshi, r^onal direc
tor of the Pacinc Southwest Dis
trict of JACL, said about the most 
i^ent incident, “It is evidence of 
the .escalation and threat of anti-

EAST WIND
(Contlnuad from paga 4)

Ben andFlorence haven't slowed 
down a bit: last year, they volun
teered as missionaries in building 
a church in a remote area in the 
Philippines. By the^lii^, both will 
be floored to learn of^this column, 
wonderii^ how I dug up all this 
information. But Fm sure you, the 
readers, agree that it all makes for 
interesting and inspiring reading.
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Asian violence. We've been moni
toring Korean-black tensions be
cause of the broader implications 
for the Aslan Pacific Islander com
munity. The Compton attack on 
the Asian woman, the recent 
string of six racial vandalisms, 
reveal the seriouness and scope of 
the problem.“

Speaki ng about tensioru within 
the Korean and African American 
communities Tokeshi said, “There 
needs to be frank discussion into 
what the problems are and what 
both communities can do. Unless 
there is a concerted effort by local 
and state officials to b^n ad
dressing the problems, with tem
pered enforcement and exacting 
condemnation and sensitivity to
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IM14. (XOO) 4X841881 (4X« 7184108
Dr. Darlyne Fmimoto Seettle, Weeh.

114X8 CA 88781 ]H>eaaL1.9iies
TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAl XlOl^Md Ave. So; MUIe (988) XXX-Xftl

aXi WIWUre S*» XIO
Lee AtiitAm 80817; OIX) <XX-4aSS UV\iMIMAYA

...Alwemmg^Uate.m
For the Best of 

Everything Asian 
Fresh Produce, Meat, 
Seafood and Grooeries 

A vast selection of 
Gift Ware

Seattle • 624-6248 
Bellevue-747-9012

GARDENA FOOT & ANKLE
PwlUtrtc M«4k0M « 9vrtmy
Dr. Bryoe K. Yamauchi 
Dr. Chnsty Oki-Clancy

iaiArtMUB)vd.,8i$lteB 
Gerama, CellforaU 80XU

(213) 767-1538
SANSEI BUILDERS 

cImI R. Ok.,.. AIA oil) m-nn
Oreage Comity

Victor A. Kato
(714) 841-7U1 • BsaMtlMie] BWete

17X81 amak Bt^ MU SO 
HeetfegUe Beech, CA 8X847

L. Knrtii Ndownn, eXF, RHU

neemtK CA axif • m« axaiTx

8enDUco,Celit Ancherege, Aleeke

Paul H. Hoshi I&suranoe
Xtt . laih Si, Ml IHiffe. CA IBIU 

Offiee(U8)tX4ai7X B«e.(Uf)4Sl-7Xii

STLVU K. KOBATASm
ALAKA BEAL B8TA1B, Je4h WUte Ce 
Bee (887) 8X84X88 Bee: (887) X7X4718

ED SATO 
Plumbipg & Heating

CHIVO'S
Japanese Bunka Nccdiccraft
Framii^ Butdu Kits, UsMsns, Qfti

2943 West Ball Road 
Anaheim, CA • (714) 995-2432

FumacM, GufMge Dmpoti^
(2iq>^4aio. i»70(n, nvour

the concerns of all communities, I 
think we're going to see a bad 
situation ght worse. And unfortu
nately, people are going to get 
hurt.

Tokeshi added that there needs 
to be discussion about problems 
withinAmerica'sinnerdties."Un- 
til there is a hard look at the inner 
cities, things are going to get 
worse. The decline of the inner 
city will lead to the decline of 
America as a whole. Unless you 
begin to hear people addressing 
the problems of the inner city, 
there's going to be serious pro^ 
lems."

P'#i
Sumitomo is offering 
its Rxed-Rete and 
Variabli Rate Home 
Equity Loens with No 
Poirrta. With interest 
rates at their lowest 
levels in years, now it IfM 
time to eeve. Call or visit 
any Sumitomo branch 
for details.
Non Fua04lM Home EQuily 
end Home bnprevemeni Loans 
reW to Ho option. Riaee
•re suteeci to change .

•Os Sumitomo Bank
SumrtomoBankofCeiifDmM MemderFOtC

Available Exclusively To JACL 
Individual Mewbets And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates For JACL Members

• Your C2»ice Of Doctors And HospiUls
• Wide Range 01 Benefiis Including Prolessiooal Services, 
Hosgitalizalion. And Denial Coverage
• Includes HEALTHTRAC"-a personal wellness program to 
help keep you healthy
• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help Ypu Save On Out- 
OlPockel Expenses
• Up To $2,000,000 in Ljielime Maximum Benefits
■ Worldwide Coverage
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 01 
Blue Shield Experience JACL members 18 and ove)may
'' apply IP enroll in the Blue Shield ol California Group Health
.Plan sponsored by JACL ;^icanis and dependents uiider 
age 65 must submit a stale'meni ol healih acceptable to Blue 
Shield before coverage becomes eBective. Members age 65 
and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join 
without a healih statement.

For More Information, Write Or Call Today:
(415)931-6633

Yes! I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of 
Calitomla Group Health Plan.
□ I am a member of_______________ chapter.
I I I am not a member of JACL Please send me member

ship information. I understand that JACL membership is 
required to obtain this coverage.

Name________ ’ _______Age___
Address_____^____________
Citv/State/Zo ______
Phone( )__________ . □Work IZlHome

Send To: Fiances Morioka, Administrator 
JAa-Blue Shield of Califorrsa Group Health Trust
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Business

Here are .sdme good ^’ps 

to protect your credit status
Anyone whohas had tolive with 

a damaged credit rating knows 
that this can cause proUems for 
years and years—by restncting 
one's ability to obtain ecmsumer 
loans, credit cards, auto financ
ing, and ^ven to purchase a honte.

Credit history also can alTect 
one’s employment or promotion 
opportunities. Negative informa
tion can remain on your credit 
repcrtforsevenyears,  bankruptcy 
for up to 10 years.

Los Angeles-based Union Bank 
offers these tips to consumers to 
help them protect their good 
credit. ^
• Dont obligate yourself to 

monthly payments be^nd your 
abi]i ty to pay them. This may seem 
simple; but breaking this rule is

,-vthc most common cause of credit 
problems.
• Avoid impulse spending. 

Think about a potential purchase 
and determine whether it fits into 
your budget.
• Pay your bills promptly. Pay

ments more than 30 days past due 
can show up as delinquendes on 
your credit report. Often, this is 
the result of simple carelessness, 
rather than a monetary problem.
• Pay your prop^gty, state, and 

federal taxes on hmBffeilure to do 
so can result in claims against 
your property that can show upon

‘ your credit reports. I
• Evaluate bargains carefully. 

If the cost is beyondj^ur means, 
it’s no bar^n.
• Scrutinize your monthly bills 

to stay aware of your family's 
spend! nghaUts and toensure that 
the charges are in fact yours.
• If you're going to be late with 

a payment or can ^nake only a 
partial payment, contact your 
creditor in advance. Most credi
tors are willii 
arrangements 
warrant.
• If you're denied credit as a 

result of a bad credit reptat, you 
are entitled to copy of that report 
at no charge. However, you must 
contact the credit agency yourself.
• Ifyou think your cr^t report 

isjn error, you have the right to 
challenp it and to demand that 
the reporting agency investigate 
it. Consult the creit reporting 
agency involved for infomation 
about that process.
• Recogr^ that lenders make 

decisions on the basis of your ap
parent ability and, willingness to

in aovance. Most creoi- 
! willing to make special 
aments ifthe circumstances

IknmHti & IMwt kr Al Csmtiite 
KUSHTAIUSBOMM

EVERGRSIMONUMBirCa
2935 E. 1il a, Ln Angaln, CA 90033 
B«.:(2131261-7279 Rw.:g13)2l34»5S

Serving the Comm 
for Over 30 Ycbts

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

911J/ENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

(213) 749-1449
R- Haysmizu. PtnMmt 

H. Suzuki.
_______M. Metoyitu, Amt. Mgr,

Four Generations of Experience

FUKUI
MORTUARY

Inc.
707 E Temple SL 

Los Angdes/CA 90012 
(213) 626-0441

GERALD FUKUI, PnsidoK 
NOBUO 06UMI, Gnmedor

repay a loan. Ifyour payment his- you through the difficult tiines. 
ton is shaky and reflects lateness •Consumer Credit Counseling
oraelinquendes,inoet)ender8will Service is a non-profit orgwiisa- 
be reluctant to extend you credit tion that assists consumers in 
• Ifyou findyourself in a finan- workingoutoffinancial crises. C^ 

dal bind, contact your creditors, them at 80(V388-2227 to obtain 
Don't try to dodge them or be eva- the location of a neaii>y office for 
sive. They will want to work with arranging a counseling session.

Sign of the times

Asahi Breweries, Ltd. has added to the an deex. look ol Los Angeles 
wilh hs newlour-skJed. 4,800 sq.«. sign 200(eel alop a building in the 
Miracle Mile area of the city. The sign features two miles of neon and 
^advertises the company's beer.

New securiries firm started
I. Beth Renge recently'cre

ated Range Securities & Co., 
Inc., one of the natim's first 
100 percent Asian American 
and woman-owned munidpal 
investment banking. Range, a 
10-year veteran of the securi
ties industry, serves as presi- 
dentandCEOof the firm head- 
quartered.in San Frandsco.

The company spedalizes in 
providing services to munid- 
palities in the areas of under
writing and defeasance bank
ing. In creating the firm, Renge 
Baid,*Munidpal policies topro- 
mote diversity in the engage
ment of professional firms can 
work better if those fi rms truly 
represent the populations 
which are served. It is particu
larly important that Asian 
American commuhities not be 
excluded from this process."

Renge is a former officer of 
Dean Witter Reynol^and lad
der Peabody's San Prandsco 
offices. She has also been ac-

1. BETH RENGE
tive in a number of dvic af
fairs, including appointments 
to the board of directors of the 
American Red Cross; the 
YWCA the Japanese Ameri
can Citizens League; and the 
Japan SocietyofNorthern Cali
fornia.

Obituaries
—77*—— ---------- .

Haw*«.bom. aurviv«d by aona Albert 
Coarse (Hilo), William (Hilo), dauchten 
May K. Love. Alice Ho. Kathleen Arakaki 
(Peari City), lOfrandchildrxm.

AdMhl. Wakako, M. Kl Cerrito, Dec. 
23; aurvived by tana Hideyo. Toahilauo,

Sreat-enndchildrcn.

27i^J
jliDolo. George. 70, Oxnard. Nav.^^ 

Calif.-bom. aurvived by wife

Robinaan, 3 snndchildrvn, aiatcr-in-law 
HidekoHamailJpn). '

Hamarko, Maraji. 75. U Mirada. Dec. 
10;Wakayamab«n.tuTv.vcdbywifcTazu, 
aona Ocarsc. Richard. dau(;hlcr Maryie 
Hamano-Curricr. btraher Hircahi, aieterv 
Donna, Ann M. Sato.

HBtuuMto,Hcn 
26; aurvived 1

Sumiko, aona David. Ruaadl. 1 grandchild, 
brother Yakio. brother-in-law Sciao Kono, 
naiera-in-law Yukiyc, Yuahikoand ScUuk.>
Kono.

Fajioka. John R. 6S. Kingxburg. Dec.
6; Sdma bom. aurvived bywife Riac. aon 
Ronald, -daughtcre Doreen Dot. Karen 
Uemaroko. 1 grandchild, atatcr Sachiko 
Anki.

Psraicbl.Kat«aaBi.46.MoateniyPark,
Doc. 21; Okayama-bom naturalized U.S.
citizen, Burvivod by wife Shinoba. aona Ri- — ••— —AV
chard. John, pareota Kairx^ and Kancyo awreh;iurv,vt!dbywifeA{ko.tohDavidK.

Nov., 27, Hawaii-born, aurvived by wife •
Haruc, aon Uuii. daughter H

to. Henry'll. 79. Chicago..S'ov.
-----------A by wife Namiyc.daughicri
Karen Yanuwaki. Linda Hcckman..3grii nd- 
childrcn.brothcrBcn.aisterxGraa'Tagupa, 
Mary.

Haoawa, Jeannette, 6S, La Feria, 
Texas. Nov. 7; Elk Orovc-bom, survived by 
husband Henry, sons David, Ucn. l,arTy, 
broUicr Yosh Murata (Shdlon, Wash.), as
ter Helen.

Imagawa. David T. Pk.D.. 69. Ls» 
Angdes, Nov. 29 of myocardial infarction; 
Islcton-bom profcaaoretncribis, peJiathea. 
and microbiology-immunalagy. Harbor- 

' UCLA Medical Center, Torrance, intema-

w'as most recently involvi -viraiagistwho

Nov..
Mary

ImagawaMJ)., 
I), aistan Ethel

Sm OBITS/pag*«

Ttw ResoluttonTtust Corporation is seeking qualified candidaus lor toe tolldwing pdsitions-in its Newpon Baadt’olfica:
RBO COORDINATOR (#AD-185)

$70,000 - $92,000

ASSET TECHNICIAN (#AD-188)
$24,000 $31,500

Ability to read loan Mas, rnsurance tax andUCC filing dales, financial stale-

I OPERATIONS SPECIALIST (#AO-186)
$43,000 $78,000 '

)u ™ I?,?® 'esponsible tor toe closing of an institution or manage to completion toe finel claims and settlement activities

are^ olThI mS,^ a™'»9ies and assess toe effectiveness ol imernal m?he operations
OPERATIONS TECHNICIAN (#AD-187)

$24,000 - $31,500

^ one-year appointments, but several yvara
■ mnli e laai a iiS —---------- rx.ra--.. ____W' dSrSSS^““=^^

^— Unsohdteti applications or rwumes will not be considered.unsoncjtea applications or resumes will not be considered,
= TO o«ain an -Applkration tor P«toral Employment- (SFtTt) plaase call to. locatton li«ad brtow Monday4^ 8:00 «r, to 5:00 pm

Equal Opportunity Employer
Resolution Trust Corporation
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TBSEJ KURAHASHI

Former steel 
executive joins 
Keiro Services

LOS ANGELES - After com
pleting a 32-year career in the 
steel industry, Teisei "Ted". 
Kurahashi was'welcomed lost 
October 1 by Los Angeles Keiro 
Services as its new chief execu
tive officer.

Pr^oDsly executive vice presi
dent M Nippon Steel USA and 
general manager of its Los Ange
les office since 1981, Kurahashi 
confided that his big career change 
from steel to health care for Japa
nese Americans stems from his 
appreciation of the hard work and 
contributionsofthe Issei andNisei 
"(who) made it much easier for 
Japanese companies to success
fully do business with the United 
States. I have always felt a tre
mendous amount of graf&tt^ to
ward them and see workj^' at 
Keiro os a way to repay them for 
their.effort."

Kurahashi was involvediin in
ternational trade since 1960, has 
traveledextensi vely in the UAi ted 
States for Nippon. Steel, experi
encing considerable success.

The most rewarding aspect of 
working with residents of the 
Japanese Retirement Home, the 
Keiro Homes and the Intermedi
ate Core Facility has been the 
smiles that he sees often on their 
faces. “My wish is to make our 

, residents feel happy and cared 
for. That is what Keiro is here 
for."

Kurahashi's day-to-day opera
tion as CEO involves supervising 
a staff of 375 and a volunteer 
corps of 370 at four facilities.

Keiro currently cares for some 
523 residents. The renovation erf' 
the old Keiro Nursing Home is 
underway to provide 87 more beds.

He hopes to strengthen Keiro’s 
organicational structure through 
greater teamwork.

“Since Keiro is supported by 
the Japanese Amencan commu
nity, we are working to take more 
cost-cutting measures and maxi
mise our services to our seniors," 
he said.

Looking forward to the commu
nity for Erection and feedback, 
Kurahashi added, "Anyone is most 
welcome to call me or to visit me 
here. Keiro was developed by the 
community and is supported 
throu^ their efforts. So. I’d like 
their input. I want to listen to 
them." He can be reached at 213/ 
263-1007.

IViicreabouts
• Tom Obatajsf Hollister Ca. 

Served in the 86th Infantry 
Battallion at the time of the at
tack on Peari Harbor, was subse- 
c^ently transferred to Arkansas. 
Please contact: Allan Treuer, 1150 
Alki Ave., Southwest, SeatUe. WA. 
98116; 20&93S/9350.

# William Endo, last seen in 
Gardena, Calif., area. Call your 
brother at 20^23-6807 or write 
to William Endo, 4817 S. Motyan, 
SeatUe. WA. 98118.

• Linda House, bom Feb. 16. 
1943, married Takao Matsuda in 
Tokyo and had their first diild, 
Wmi, in 1974. T^y moved to 
CaUfomia in about 1976. and per
haps to Orsfon in 1991. Write to 
Wayne Sourwina, 1012 $. Wells 
Ava.. Rano. NV. 89502.

PC Classified Advertising

muon Min
Illoor.Oolible 
Wofld^wicle C
Million

Ground floor. InlnveMmcnt
investmentin3-S

yesrs'Woftt-wicle Computohre Adult 
Entertamment Information System 
Complst wflh INS »101<49. Lo« tiik.

Southern CMomie ContKI: 
0 DeehM. Fu: (JIO) »7.32]0.

Used Car Lot
$15,000 plus Inventory 
Excelent location 
Low Low Rent 
(605) 646-3460 

After 6 pm. (605) 4664549 
Ask for Chet

5—Employment

$40.000/yrl READ BOOKS and TV 
Scnpis Fill out simple *like/don‘t like' 
form. EASY! Fun, relaxing at home, 
beach, vacations Guaranteed pay
check FREE 24kll>urRecordmg (801) 
379-2925 Copyright •CA200EB
GOVERNMENT JOBS
$16,040—$59,230/yr. Now 
Hiring. Call (805) 962-8000 
Ext R-1317 for current federal 
list. Informational Directory.

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed 
$35,000 potential 

Details
Can (805) 962-8000 Ext B-1317 

Inlormalional Directory
Sales Reps

Fortune 100 Company 3-5 yrs expeh- 
ence Base* commission. Medical 
equipment sales Position avai^ na
tionwide. FuB benefits. Degree preferred 
Proven track record -

Doreen Matsumoto 
Riethmiller 6 Aasociataa, Inc. 
Towers of Kenwood. Suite 624 
6044 Montgomery Road 
Cirtcinnat). OH 45236-2919 

(513) 793-7373, fax (513) 793-6834

Kcnn-Tv • sssR^ k 
TECNMCUfLRsql^Si 
Mn 2 yrs exp whandi on m
iM isiel Send nwnsi to KOVR-TV. 2713 
K0VR0n«, West Ssavnsrto, 04 95605. Ain; 
CM Engnsw. 0rug4rst eoikpta. EOE Uf.
KOW-TV B seardm tor s PHOTOGRAPHER^' 
EOnOR. Req»es dogm in Photography or 
BrosdcastJounksnnrahtolostoSynsxpsn- 
wm. lOtowtadgs of shooting 6 sdSing nows sto
nes 1 mini doomrranes prafarrso. Send n- 
tufflsi to KOVR-TV, 2713 KOVH Ornt. West 
SKranwnio. CA 9SB0S. Attn: ChM Phoiopa- 
pher.Orug^sswxkptaa.EOEUf.

SAHOEOO COUNTY
Host Sen Di^. CA. Grt frrfy nektibortiood r 
Escondklo. 4 bdnn. 2 bih. ITOMsir^s story 
hss tMMy rm. entrf air, vaulted csin^ frpic. 
wtxte oak cabinets, tots of wndws Lo^ se 
ciuded yrd, wYdwd retainsw sols & pImtM 
By owner. $228,500 CafI (t\9] 43M762 or 
(303) 280-9212, ask for Brsrrt or Bomie
PASADENA. CALIPORNIA 
By owner Beaufif^ imakaculate, 4*2 
home, game room, pool tSbte. den, pool, 
facuzh.stainedglass window, frutl trees, 
intercom/stereo 5350K. 2176 Monte 
VisU St. East Pasadena Close to 210 
freeway (818) 577-7474 Pp
USA CALIFORNIA

Studio City
By ovmer Near aR studos. celebrity 
home. Backyard paradiM. 12 room 
home nestied by 96 tren on 3 tots, 
guesthouse poof/Spa. Appraised$704K 
Buy$629K (618) 965-401$.
Keep up with the ‘PC’ ads

9—Real Estate
Art«iccstfndssignnewhm*o0hiTion2tissined 
ac wMsw. US S860K Mton hse: New cor«. 
2700sf. 4 bdrm. 27, bOv Ifl I FDR rrdm s«-n 
hiuh. Hi bm caii. «n frpto. sir ft. 2 sap sys. Gst 
Hie: IV, bdrm. 1 b(h.stolrplc. bean caR. tew 
pslios.iscu2Zi. too smadotfrui sees! Agznd, 
prvt rtf. Nr schls. otry dbsl (195) M5-1681.
LAKE SAN ANTOMO.CA
RmchHinon20*acw1aksvu S315K US. 
AbundarV Wirl 1 hr to Sen Luto Obispo. 2 hr 
10 Srta Barters. Spec rdwd hme. Lrg LR * 
OR w/calhceis. skyMes. 3 bdrm. 3 fll bth. kg 
«y mdm kilch, paniiy. Part hdscpd w/mny 
oaks Abv gmd pool. Liams mch. bm. arena. 
Fliy food. 4& mobie fvn. Jtt (408)3654337.

220*panorarrKmntmit4)hiUp 3bdrm.3V,bth 
hmscrrplWiPnewtumSMpcarsUtarima Pria 
for shars purdi by grp or Neap I as br yoursel 20 rw 
frm 10 gei finia. Buy dxsd km ownr & sere. Resbto 
tms& tardwipyrnn. 8550.000. Srd torbRXMo Box 
5426, Camtei. CA 93B21 or Ri (4M) 62S-144a
«40RT>€RN CAUFORMA
Eureka. Crea 1923 renov 3250sf. 4 bdrm. 3 
bth hm. Otd-fashiarred frml entry, bid bv & 
din rms, den. entry kilch. Imly rm w4lr to ceil 
glass, 2 skyltes, Irpic, 7, ac loi w'sauna & 
poof WeHloc Pm yard, Ira lawn,mature tnjit 
trees. Video aval Owner $225,000 (707) 
526-7436.fai(41S)696-3632.

Lake George, New York
By owner

Beautiful rtew 3000 square fool Town 
House. L^ front witii dock. .
(201)891-3763

USA—By owner. Across from Town Nall. 
Stupendous value 2 story fami hse. con
verted ste 2 apts * 2 story brick hse w/2/3 
bdrm. 4(rx6(7 bi^ gar 6 ISOOsHiftinMar- 
ket. 6 35* ac of prime devetapsig Iwtd. Loc 
in Angola, busy Rto 5 that connects Britato 
to Ene. 25 min to dwntipn Buffalo US 
$499.000 Call: (716) 5464633.
CANADA
By owner. Pnm Eduard fsiand. bch the pair- 
espue viage of Huntor R«er. only 0 mm km 
Cavendeh. hm of Ame of (keen GiOies. (13 m 
km Chartoitotown. Ths cstm but hm boon IJ ac 
has everything nd happy memories of the Imiy
who must reioctor business reasons. RChaeraan,
(416) 921-1563 or (902) 667-3122.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
A Family Compound 

10 min from crtrl bus distAcl. also on dreci 
trole y kne Lrg. arcteecturaly inque SOOOsf 
hm & 2 smil houses on over 7, ac on Oueen 
Anne Hdl-Seanle-s dose-in resid ngterhd 
Offered directly by owoer.$78S.000.H:(206) 
282-0728, W: (206)233-2188.

SHAMROCK ESTATE
A truly premier property located m the Btack 
Forest of Cokjrado, only 10 tenues from 
Cokxado Spnngs and 45 iTwwies from Den
ver. this IS the idmate private retreat with 
unlimted puenial lor devektpment. Thd 
heavilywooded.ffnpeccablymairtanedtand- 
markencompasses2970  acres of unmatched 
beauty, hekiding a 4300 sq ft esUte house, 
guest conage. estate managers house, 
equestrian center w«h healed indoor arena. 
13-staH heated bam. springied ponds, and 
panorwnc view of Pike's Peak 
CHI (303) 693-3939. FAX (303) 623-3334

PUERTO RICO. CAMUY 
By owner 2 story home. Lovely area. 6 
bdrm, 2 bth, rrear finest hotels Al ameni- 
bes included $120,000 neg.
PUERTO RICO. UTUADO 

46 acres. $3000/ac Bordered by creek, 
beaut waterfalls, riaturaf springs, many 
fruit a coffee trees Ancient farmhouse 
Has water, elec, phone sve Walking 
distance to town •

(809) 885-2028

COURCHEVEL 1650 PM rwit for Feb 92 1 
luxurious a very comfortable chalet, pnme toe 
(JardnAlpei}.tulyequipped.outstandngview. 
kg pM terraces, lrg Iwing wfre comer. TV 
phone, 4lrgbdrms * 1 w/bunkbeds,«1 stuUo 
acached to chalet 24 beds TekHrAFontairw 
In Belgium, 32-2426 43 42 totc),32-2«5716 
70(h(|),fai32-2/42418lO.

SANTA lAONICA. CALIFORNIA
On The Beach

LuxuqrSeatCoionyll 2 bdrm. 2 bth plus 
condo. Apprx 15l0sf. Spectacular 
ocean-mtn views, frpic. pool, spa. sauna, 
gym, lrg bieny. security. furnished. $2800 
mo (310)456-2626,(310)396-4167

California
. Community Colleges

Affirmative Action 
Job Fairs 

ARE 
HERE

and look who's coming...

Glendale
G rossmont-Cuyamaca 
Kem
Lab: Tahoe
Los Angeles
Los Rios
Marin
Merced
MiraCosta
Monterey Peninsula
Mt. San Jacinto

Antelope Valley
Cabrillo
Cerritos
Chabot-Las Positas
Citrus
Coast
Contra Costa 
Cuesu 
Desert 
£1 Camino 
Footbill-DeAnza

Featuring the 
ChancelMr's Office 
Faculty and Staff 
Diversity Regisciy.

,Los Angeles
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8,1992 
Hilton at Los AUgelet Airport

Santa Clara
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1,1992 
Sanu Ciara Convention Center .

Mt. San Antonio 
North Orange 
Ohlone 
Palomar 
Pasadena 
Peralta
Rancho Santiago 
Redwoods 
Rio Hondo 
Riverside 
Saddleback-lryine Valley

San Diego 
San Francisco 
San Joaquin Delu 
San Jose-Ev^tgreen 
San Mateo 
Santa Barbara 
Sequoias 
Siskiyous 
Solano 
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Book Early & Save—Group Rates 
Cmlse Alaska wtth ^cess Cruise Line 

aboard the Re^ Princess
May 30-June 6, 1992

Cal or Write for our tree brochure-
Miyamoto.Travei Service

Since 1955
2401 - 15th St., Sacramento, CA 95818 

Phone:(916)441-1020

UPCOMING 1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPDOMAL VALUE • OUAUTY TOURS

FLORIDA/DISNEY/EPCOT/NEW ORLEANS....................(9 days) FEB 29
JAPANSPRING ADVENTURE. Including Pestivd........... (14 diys) APR 6
YELLOWSTONEA4T. RUSHMORE, OpL HmH Mm........ (9 da^ MAY 24
CANADIAN ROCWES-VICTORIA....^...^................... .(8d^«)JUN 10
JAPAN SHIKOKU-KYUSHU..................... ......................(12 diy») MAY 12
GRAND EUROPE(LondOfVRhintVIyMun^ SEP4
JAPAN HOKKAIOO-TOHOKU (SadD Island)....................(l4days)SEP30
EAST COAST FOUAGE TOUR................... .................. (10 days) OCT 5
CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE..... . (11 d^s) NOV 5

------- -;ALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE
4410’Fwrell St, San Frandsco, CA M102 
(415) 474-SiOO or (100) S2S-2521

^AKA

m 

1SEPOCTOCT
OCT
OCT
NOV

SUPER TOUR - Jopon & Kofeo - Crverry Blossom Time 
SPRING JAPAN VISTA • Cherry Blosom Tme 
SOUTH AMERICAN VISTA • Brazil & Argentina 
IBERIA a MOROCCO VISTA 
SUMMER HOKKAIDO VISTA 
EUROPEAN VISTA - Highlights of Europe 
TAUCK-SNATL PARKS • Rushmore.Yelowsrone&Tetons 
ALASKAN CRUISE • Royol CortbOeon's Sun Viking 
CANADIAN ROCKIES • with Heat Mth Reunion 
GREECE ft EGYPT • Greek Isles ft Nile Cruises 
HOKKAIDO ft TOHOKU VISTA • FoU FoKoge Time 
THE URANIHON VISTA • Fall Foliage Time 
JAPAN DISCOVERY TOUR > Fall Folioge Time
FAU JAPAN VISTA • Foil Fofeoge time 
SUPER TOUR > Okmawo. Kyushu & Sr^koku 

NOV 22 - RESORTS OF THE ORIENT
Al tours include - ftghts. tronsfeis. porterage, hotels. MOST MEALS, 
sightseeing tips ft tcsces ontnouring by private motorcooch.

Fa inforiTjafion and brochues-contact:
KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.

4911 Warner Ave.. Suite 221, Huntington Beach. CA 92649 
714/8400455- Prom 213/818/310 Coll a00/232.qjjiR^
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Travel
Observations traveling through Japan

0 KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
1992 TOURS

By Bill Marutani 
With the thought that aoma 

comments oT a Japan tour might 
be helpful to others. I share a few 
(superficial) observations. Not 
having been in Japan for about 
five years,I had forgotten that 
moat public toilets have no paper 
towels; more than once after duti* 
fully washing my hands found 
myaelfhelplessly looki ng fora way 
to dry my hands. As for the clean
ing lady barging into the men’s 
section, aftera momentary startle 
I paid no at^ntion. Tdlets «e> 
arm) are not ^oed—although Pm 
sure there areaome in Japan (just 
as we have them on our airplanes),, 
the ones Fve seen were deagnated 
usually with an illustrativa sil
houette. Away from the metro
politan areas, some may be 
marked in kanji characters only, 
in which instance one shouldhave 
some awareness what these char
acters look like. For *meh*lotoko) 
the character consists of the kaiiji 
character for •field” (a rectangle 
consisting of four rectangles) be
low which is the character ckxkoro . 
(meaning'strength*). Butperhapa 
the easier way to make the dis
tinction is to describe the kanji

Obituaries
(Continuadirom paga 6)
Umcwl* (Mmnwpaii.), Dor* Katno (Hono
lulu).

Inboyo. Roory R. MS. Montobeno, Now. 
18; Kaeano-born naloraHtod U.8. citBcn, 
aurvivod by wife Hirako, aona H. Shioidii. 
J. Hiraahi, dau^ter JuliaTakoda.2 mnd- 
ehfldrco.bn2thor-ift-UwFi«nkSais»*.t». 
lOTo-in-law Ttenika Fujii (Jpn) and Tocniks 
SbAzawa.

lablno; George A. M2, Richmond. No*. 
88; San Joac4>om. Japan-odocaiod. Uneht 
Japanooe to U.& aorviccmcn. relirod UC

cmplqyoc, aonhvod by dai«hl«r Naonri 
Udidur (Borkdey). aona Raymond (Qri- 
caceX Edmond(Donwor). Vietor(AUinoda). 
Ronald (Ua Angeioa}. prod42ooued by wife 
Sanaa.
Mlwata.Naha.M.SanuM<»ica.Dac. 

15: Kanagawa-kan born naUtraKiad Uft.
jd by her aon Kaxoo. daoeb- 

iCTi TMhiko Nakane. Emiko Kemaxawa 
(both Jpn), 4 sranddaldran, Sgroal-crsnd- 
childron. siauir Son Ski no (Jpn).

dbaon. aurvivodby aim David. PauL Misao^John. da«)ghlen Naomi Donegaa (Colo- 
Maijorie Kabaahima, 3 psiideha-

KaJIya. Hame P, 78, Anaham. Dae. 15; 
nurod piano Unebor.

KamL Pumlyo, 71. Hadcnda KewbU, 
Ooc. 3; UtahTiam. awvivod by haSnad
Oaenr. am Richanl (Lao Vo(mX Bdwni<8 
farDthcnSadaoandTsiaoUalMiba,5na- 
tanJaw Yaimmato. Jaan KanUiK^, 
Hekw Yano (UuhX Haaako. Sm Oaona 
(San Diaco). farathor-iivlaw Waao KanL

liform black color, should
have bean fired long ago.) In Ja
pan, to exacerbate mis confusing 
atate of elevator controls,' the 
•open” and “close” designations 
ore in kar^i. 1 don’t recall seeing 
any Braille symbols — arrow 
points pointing inward (“close”) 
or outward (“open”) — on any of 
the elevators in Nippon. (I hasten 
to add, however, the Japanese 
pedestrian system is to be highly 
commended in thoughtfully pro 
viding for the visuially handi- 
called, as witneaaed^aidewalks 
having inlays underfoot to guide 
the p^estrian, with dot inlays to 
alert the blind pedestrian that 
(s)he has reachedon intersection, 
plus the musical traffic signal to 
convey audible signals to indicate 
directions for*which the traffic ^where, 
light is red and green.) But get
ting back to those elevator control 
buttons, Fve seen more than one 
American push the wrong button.

mentioned before how maleori- 
ented Japanese culture is.)

IN HOlilLS, whether in the 
U5. or elsewhere, Fve gotten into 
the habit of checking where the 
emergency exit is — in case offire 
—noting whether it is to the left 
or right upon emerging from my 
room. In-Japan, more often than 
not, the hijo-guchi (emergency 
exi t)has a green 1 ighted sign above 
it. If the exi t is not at the endof the 
hall, then count the number of 
doors from your room to the exit 
door — 80 you can locate it in the 
smoky confusion. When going to 
sleep, always keep the room-key 
next to your night table. Incase 
fire, be sure to take the key with 
you; you don’t want to be trapped 
without a retreat back into your 
room. Of course, when first seek
ing to leave your room and you 
touch a door knob that is hot, it's 
better not to go out into the hall- 
w^ into a raging fire.

Fve never had to resort to these 
safeQrprecautionB,butif itshould 
help me only emee, thaFs good 
enough. Anyway, I sleep more 
peacefully that way.

ELEVATOR CONTRQL 
BUTTONS can be, and usiially 
are, doggoned confusing whether 
in the U.S. or Japan. ('Rie soul 
that designed the layout .so that 
the “emergency” button isrightin 
the same row as the “open” and 
“close” buttons, and often in the

ure
toru

Perhaps it might be helpful to 
describe theko^i character. Both 
characters for “open* and “close” 
consistcfabasickanji which looks 
like a saloon’s swinging door (it’s 
re^d as mon and means “gate*^. 
Inside that swinginggate the writ
ing differs: the word for “open” 
htuwhatlookslikeaioru. whereas 
the word for “close” resembles a 
figure as if kicking a ball, one foot 
being up in the air. So those not 
fomiTiaratall with m'Aongo (Japa
nese language), when you’re next 
in a Japanese elevator, check for 
these symbols: the “kickii^ lig* 

re* is kicking shut the door; the 
rii gate is the opening entry. 
W^l, 80 much for erudite in

struction in “Nihongo 101.” 
TAKING TAXI CABS, I had to 

remind myself not to touch the 
door of a taxicab — either getting 
in or out: the doors operate auto
matically under the control of the 
cabbie, and if you interfere, it can 
gum up the works. Not only that, 
you’ll have one upset cablxe. The 
best rule to follow: don't touch any 
cab handles; leave it up to the 
cabbie. When walking the ride- 
walks, one must remember this is 
not the UB. with wide and gener
ally unobstructed ridewalks: in 
Nippon, many places have no ride- 
walks, and any strippresumably 
for pedestrian travel is shared by 
telephone poles, bicycles — in ei
ther direction, and often vehicles 
and motor scooters veering dian- 
prously close. This inclu&s To
kyo where a bicycle cut so close to 
me that the handlebar hooked my 
wristwatch and dropped it to the 
street. Bicycles veer in and out a- 
la kamikaze, and it is literally 
dangerous to suddertly move left 
orright or to stick one’s arm out to

' NUMIkL TholM H. 79. L« AiifelM, 
OcC 19; Kona-born, aisvivod 1^ huabaiMl 
(Starloa. son (^ayiM, daughters l«ncn 
Ishimi (Hawaii), Dale MaUuno, Trade 
Ranbny, 10 cratwkhildntn, S taroUten and 
1 aisUT. \

Nlahimnrm Praiik T. 77. San Prmn- 
ciaai. D«. 16; Fn»oo-born. survi**d 
wife Sumiko. son Anhur N. 4 dsughUm 
MerryC, Katie Brennan, Marfic M. 
Shiouki, Nancy K. Garvin, brother Eddie, 
brolh4T-in-Uw MuUut4> Kilura, 4 grand
children, 1 grandchild.

NiUa. KoaamL 84. Stockton. Nov. 18; 
Hiruahima-barn, aurviv^ by aonaWarren, 
MotoD, daoghlcr Julia Fnnioka, 4 grand
children. Z grcat-grandchilda-n. eiater 
Maaae YamiMla (Jpn). bmherK. Koho(Brs- 
sflX

Neda. Maasftlra. 71. Uka View 
raee. Cabr.. OcL 25; 6aa Femaade Valley- 
bora, aorvivad by wife Tonuko, aoe Dave, 
daughters -Blaine Merenrio, Patty 
Niahifnnra.6cnnddei«hLera.tnD(becTSru, 
brother Tamotau, aiatan Mitaua OyaaBi. 
Yaauka Nafata, Haruko Aaari.

Okubo, Swan SblsiM, 86, Loa Am»- 
laa. Nov. 89; ToyaiiM-bevn nataralisad 
UAcitasan, aurvived by daughtan Ruby 
Sumika. HHen Ntahida, Jana Kaauka, am 
Hanry H., Jin. 11 gisadduldraA. 4 rat 
frand^adr«o,aiMarMiaaeKcaMii(JpnX te-tewYakii^anda.

OMad. Taeke, 71. West Us AagaUa. 
N«w^y Vi^ Park^^. aim^ ^kaa-

«arJai>ka.aiaf AyakoKaBiiaara.Wlaaa 
TMayuaU Oaafld (JpaX ftatnka Aha.

, <Bcu.). e m
C^nv'°l..*e7? Waloot 

Grove, liec. 6; Kumamoto-born, turvived

»,«8,8eatao.Oct.86.

YaaMkawa, MabeL 7X&

kato.YoahikoYai
4f

wYeahiawia.Pwidka

YaMaaaha, Xaawo. 78. Chk^ Daa. 
7; Florin-born lUhbi. enrvivad by wife

Dk. II; Pnkuoka-bora nataraMsad U.8.
dtisan. a«rYi*«| by har aoaa Fkaak. Hir«iL
dai^hlars Jiiae Kawaao (OeaaaaidaX 

^ YsytTaek^Mfe

point to something. 
j Agreeing to meet at sane desig
nated place, even be it someone as 
familiar as your spouse, can 
present unanticipated problems. 
At the Kroehima railway station,
I was to meet wife Vicki in front of 
the station. Vicki is of Japanese 
ancestry as I am, and in the U.S. 
such ameetingderignation would 
present little or no problem. But 
that morning in Hiroshima, I had 
to screen every female pasaei^ 
to make sure mat we diw't miss' 
each other. As I was eyehollinff 

going ^,1sveiy jbsci (woman) l _ 
b^an to fsel unaasy that thorn 
passing by were suspecting some
thing strange about this edgy fel
low eyeing the passiiw crowd.

VENDmG MACHD^ ev- 
Biywhere, vending almost every
thing: eo^ Calpis, cigarette^ 
coffee, ice cream, sake, candy, etc. 
(One reader wrote me that the 
4Japaneae had renamed “Calpis* 
bemuse in English translation it 
sounded like “bovine urine,* 
hardly an appetizing drink. But I 
want to assure that reader that 
iFs still “Calpis,* in Japan, any
way.) In Sapporo, on an early 
morning walx — my mental 
timeclock had not yet acfjusted to 
Nippon time — I noted one ciga
rette machine loaded with vari
ous brands (rf*cigarettes so I made 
a count: 54 brands.

There are other items that 
might be touched upon, such as 
the difference between “Hikari* 
and *Kodama* bullet trrins, as 
well as their scheduled sh:q>8; cAi 
bento's (train station packaged 
lunches); cost of foods (small cup 
of coffee at.McDonald’s no^ at 
about $1.30); bringingalcmg a col
lapsible suitcase (you always buy 
more than expect^); use ofIoAj^u . 
(baggage forward! i^, surprisingly 
reasonable and quite reliable) to 
relieve you from lugging needless ' 
weight on your trip, which was 
intended to he an er\joyable one;, 
that all—and I do mean all — 
toilet fixtures beer the label “Toto* 
(Wtard of Ox’s £foroth/s do^s 
name, wasn’t it?); the top service 
rendered by a Japanese gasoline 
station (I thought we were land
ing on an aircraft carrier or mak- 
inga “pit stop* with the number of 
atten^nts that speedily gasaed 
us upand sent us on our way); the 
soft roll of Kyoto-ben, espo^ly 
when the speaker (a woman on a 
bus) was relating humorous inci
dents.

But you can ^ there and expe- 
rience these things first hand. 
Marutani, retired judge and eur~ 
rently is a Philadelophia lawyer, 
writes the East Wind column for 
Pacific Citixen, '

YrasekL Oeet** Tmkaahi, 78. Tor- 
niWB. Doc. 21; ourvtrol by
iRHSb Bioio, oon Gary. 4aa(hier Kenn 
Toksihi. 6 zrandchiiJrcn, aiatcr Hay 
Minami, brothera-iA.law Torn Fukooka, 
Geotie YamaacM (PorUand).

Nov. 15; aOTvivad by hoabaad Gaom. 
daufhun Ardena,Gayte lakfltaia. Doana. 
1 fraiMlehild. feotera Yukiko YmI, Hasate 
Yari. bratharo Tataw> and HaMto Bgi. 
broOwia-Iaw Sheidti Yamakawa, afem^ 
is-lawMaMoSTVoda.

Yawamfei. ftMayo. 8ft, 8ai«ar. Dac. 
14; Hir«ahis»-born.atirnvodbyao«Baa.


